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In 1962, the authors established 
a perma nent dental clinic at Alpha 
Orphanage in Jamaica at the invita· 
tion of the Sisters of Mercy. U ntil 
that time there was no regular den· 
tal care for the 600 children at the 
orphanage - only e merge ncy ex· 
tractions were performed - d ue 
to a critical shortage of dentists 
and co mplete lack o f de n tal 
facilities. 
The situation at the orphanage 
was typical of conditions through· 
out Jamaica whe re the dentist·popu· 
lation ratio is 1:19,000 co mpared 
to 1:1,500 in the United States. With 
this kind of imbalance, the local 
professionals cannot possibly pro· 
vide all the dental care an d treat· 
ment required by the po pulation 
despite their sometimes heroic ef· 
fort. Since the Sisters of Mercy 
could not provide the services ei· 
This article, a documentation of 
a program started a decade ago at 
Alpha Orphanage, Kingston, Jamai· 
ca, was submitted to the Linacre by 
Thomas M . Check, D.D.S. He lists 
as his co-authors: Hugh V. Day, 
D.D.S., Sister Mary Damian Re in· 
bolt, R .S.M., R .N. , and Sister Marie 
Therese, R .S.M . 
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ther, their only recourse was to 
seek . help outside Jamaica. The 
most logical source of help was !he 
neighboring U.S.A. with its favor· 
a ble dentist-populatio n ratio, and 
so th e invitation was ex tended 
through the Catholic Medical Mis· 
sion Board. 
When Vatican Council II empha· 
sized the role of the laity in the 
life of the Churc h, it called on us 
all - not only the religious - to 
be "witnesses of Christ" and "broth· 
ers to all men." T his gave us a new 
insight into problems such as those 
of the Alpha Orpha nage: medical 
mission work clearly fits the Vati· 
can II concept of the "people of 
G od." When the dentist o r physi-
c ian affiliates with a missionary en· 
deavor , he has an unusual oppor· 
tunity to be a witness to the t~ach· 
ing of the missionary. By his exam· 
pie, the Christian ideal of bro ther· 
hood is made clear to the local 
population - an example is worth 
a thousand words. It is in this con-
text tha t the teaching of the mis· 
sionary converges most effectively 
with the reali ty of mission life.1 
St. -Teresa's Dental C linic , as the 
dental mission at Alpha Orphanage 
is now called , was esta blished in a 
farm shed that had been cleaned , 
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painted a nd converted into an in-
firmary by the Siste rs of Mercy. In 
the first year , o ur dental equipment 
consisted of an old barber chai r, 
overhead e lectric bulb, a portable 
dental engine and a few basic in-
struments and supplies. We con-
ducted the clinic for two mo nths 
during which we provided the most 
necessary treatment and began the 
DMF survey (more o n this later). 
In the second year various bene-
facto rs in the Philadelphia area co-
o perated in furnishing us with a 
pump chair, Ritter D unit, Castle 
light and supplies. We bro ught 
alo ng our own operative and surgi-
cal instruments. It was at this time 
that the second DMF survey was 
completed and the annual incre-
ment of dental decay rate deter-
mined. 
In the third year the clinic ac-
q uired new high-speed equipment, 
a mo bile dental cabinet complete 
with supplies. and o perative and 
surgical instruments which wiJI re-
main pe rmanently at St. Teresa's. 
T his comple tely inventoried dental 
fac ility now needs o nly a pair of 
professional hands and a replenish-
ing of the expendable de ntal sup-
plies to continue the care of these 
children . (The invento ry list is avail-
able from the Catholic Medical 
Missio n Board as a guide in setting 
up o the r dental c]jnics.) 
At this stage of development, the 
annual work of the Clinic requires 
only a few weeks of professio nal 
time which is provided by inte rested 
dentists fro m the United Sta tes and 
by Ja maican dentists who serve a 
few days each month. W e have 
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fo und that the cooperation l ween 
the two groups of dentists p .Jotes 
a n exchange o f ideas which :ds to 
a bette r unde rstanding o f t l local 
dent al care problems and 1 the 
work of the missio n while f illing 
the primary goal of provi<• ~ ex-
cellen t care for the needy ~ ldren 
of Alpha Orphanage. 
Dental Care 
Duri ng the firs t two ye<~ our 
primary o bjective was to n tsure 
th e prevale nce o f dental ca1 ' and 
the a nnual increment aml' the 
children of the orphanage i• Jrder 
to plan an ad equate program den· 
ta l care. We followed a pn dure 
develo ped by the World ..:alth 
Organization and described n its 
techn ical report series 242 1 62).2 
The WHO recommends tha t ublic 
health surveys of this type t car· 
ried o ut with basic equi1 1ent: 
plane mouth mirrors, sharp , ··obes 
and natural daylight where P" sible. 
Radiographs are not recom n· nded 
because it is impractical to nake 
x-ray units standard eq uipm L 1t. 
In 1962, we exam ined a ll th· · chil-
dren a nd determined the OM : age-
specific index (i.e. the averagt num· 
ber o f permanent teeth per rcrson 
tha t are decayed (D) missin,:! (M) 
or fiiled (F); the DMF inde \ is a 
quantitative expression of th~c- life· 
t ime caries experience o f tht: per· 
manent teeth). We made the <>ame 
s tudy on the same c hildren in 
1963 and thus were able to deter· 
mine the annual increase in woth 
decay per child. This fig ure, which 
is calle d the annual incremen t. was 
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1:13 (1963 average DMF of 5. 12 
less 1962 average DMF of 3.99). 
The inc remental care program is 
a method for measuring the accum-
mulated needs of a given popula-
tion at the beginning of a n organ-
ized effo rt and of managing the 
increment of need over a deter-
mined period. Designed by public 
health experts , the method utilizes 
best the available dental man-ho urs 
for clinics and institutio ns.a On 
the basis of the DMF survey at 
Alpha Orphanage, we were able to 
determine that about two mo nths 
of clinic time a year would provide 
all the children with ini tia l and in-
cremental care as lo ng as they a re 
at Alpha Orphanage. This care 
would raise their oral health to ideal 
standards of progressive restoration 
as carious lesions a ppear. 
During th e most recent two-
month cl inic pe riod (a month each 
by two o f us) there were: 1,]6H pa-
tient visits . 820 teeth restored. 321 
teeth extracted and 35 ora l surgery 
procedures. The s urgica l proce-
dures were done by general prac-
titioners who involved the mselves 
in the need of the o rphans. 
Local Factors 
A dentist who dec ides to serve 
in a dental missio n must no t on ly he 
capable of living a nd pract icing 
successfully in his own enviro nment 
but must a lso be able to adapt to 
the environment of the mission lo-
cale. An intimate kno wledge of the 
local clinical factors is necessary if 
the treatment progra m is to be suc-
cessful. Furthe rmore , the dentist 
should be aware that . at the mission. 
he will be open to observation by 
Novembe~;. 1973 
many and will be subject to c ntl-
c ism as well as approbation . His 
pe rsonal cond uct will be examined 
as carefully as his professional sk ill 
and judgment and much will be 
expected of him. 
In a more practical vein, here a re 
some of the important prepara-
tio ns tha t he should make before 
starting a dental mission: 
I . Obta in approval of a tempor-
ary licensure from the Minister of 
Heal th . 
2. Conduct a survey of the exist-
ing fac ili t ies to determine the avail-
ability o f a c li nic building. basic 
dental equipme nt. dental supply 
ho use. source o f water. waste dis-
posal facilities. electr ical supply 
(voltage and frequency). living quar-
ters. 
3. Where there is a shortage o f 
equipme nt . make arrangements to 
acquire the most simple and func-
tio na l type possible s ince repairs 
a nd replacements may be difficult 
to obtain. 
4. Find out if auxili ary personnel 
can be recruited from the mission 
o r local a rea. 
S. Determine how much time the 
establishme nt o f the dental mission 
will require and be prepared to 
make the commitment before s tart-
ing the e ndeavor. 
6. Learn as much a:; possible 
about the area and its culture (a 
search will usually uncover much 
good reading on the subject) to 
avoid many mino r irritants that 
would ot he rwise challenge your ca-
pacity to adapt and your effective-
ness as a professional. 
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7. Learn about the na tural facto rs 
of th e area - climate, humidi ty, 
rainfall , a ltitude - to determine 
the best time of year fo r the pe rfor-
mance of the de nta l care prog ram. 
H. We s tro ngly recommend tha t 
you wo rk thro ugh a s po nso ring 
agency a nd employ all the services 
and information available from it. 
T he Catho lic Mission Board (10 
West 17th St., New Yo rk , N.Y.) 
has assis ted in placing ma ny in-
dividua l pro fessionals in mission 
hosp ita ls a nd clinics thro ughout 
Central a nd South Ame rica, Asia 
a nd Africa. Under the ir sponsor-
ship, about 100 de ntists have d one 
m ission work in the last 10 years : 
individuals h ave served fo r periods 
o f two wee ks to two years, includ-
ing ma ny re peat visits. 
9. You sho uld have a clear under-
sta nding with all cooperating par-
ties about financia l respo nsibility 
for eq uipment, supplies, tra nspor-
tation, lodg ing and meals. 
10. Do n' t attempt de nta l mission 
work unless you e njoy good· physi-
cal and me ntal health. 
Because it serves a contro lled 
popula tion group, St. Theresa's 
Denta l C linic is no t comple tely 
typical of de ntal missions. Most are 
ge neral clinics, open to all in a 
certa in a rea: the de ntist sees pa-
tie nts who walk into the clinic for 
help a nd may never ·see the m again . 
Under these conditions,. the main 
objective is the relief o f pain and 
infection and instructio n in preven-
tive care: DMF surveys. res toration 
o f cario us teeth and re placeme nt 
o f missing teeth are re fin e me nts 
whic h canno t a lways be carried 
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out. Neverthe less the ten p1 
tio ns o utlined above apply e 
well to both types o f clinics. 
Fulfillment 
The wo rk that we pe rform 
Teresa's De ntal C linic has , 
buted grea tly to our own se 
personal fulfillme nt. bo th as 
tians a nd as dent ists. It is a 
•ara-
mlly 
t St. 
ntri-
e of 
h'r'is· 
fl ee· 
lion o f o ur he ritage th at prof, . ~ ion· 
al me n - especially th ose fr n an 
afflu e nt socie ty with a sr itual 
traditio n - care eno ugh to cave 
their ow n to help the nee<l and 
thus become effec tive witne~ ~s to 
the ideals o f the Fatherhood < God 
and the bro therhood o f man 
T he establishment a nd con .(ida· 
tio n o f S t. Teresa's De ntal linic 
would no t have been possibl< with· 
out the cooperatio n o f A lp! Or· 
pha nage, the sponsoring a • : ncy, 
and generous o rganizations den-
tists and supply companie T he 
Jamaican Ministry of Develo ment 
and Welfare , the Minister of I ealth 
in Jamaica, the Jamaican I ' e ntal 
Society, The United States A n bas-
sador to Jamaica, a nd the 11e ntal 
Health Divis io n of the Pe nns' .vania 
Department of Health (st; t Jstical 
ana lysis) we re all he lpful in the 
success achieved so far. 
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